West Felton CE Primary School

PE and Sports Grant 2016-17
Purpose of Funding
All schools in England have been allocated funding to enable them to improve the provision of PE and Sport. At
West Felton CE Primary, we want to be able to provide the following:
 engage all pupils in regular physical activity – kick-starting healthy active lifestyles


offer a broader experience of a range of sports and activities to all pupils



increase the provision and the range of opportunities available for high quality PE and Sport; within the
curriculum and out of school hours
to upskill staff using high quality sports coaches thereby increasing confidence, knowledge and skills of all



staff in teaching PE and sport




create effective networks and partnerships with other primary schools and our feeder Secondary School
increase participation in competitive sport
raise the profile of PE in school

Grant payments 2016-17
Sept 2016- Mar 2017
£4,982
April 2017- August 2017 £3,558
Total £8,540

EVALUATION OF IMPACT/LEARNING TO DATE
Name of school: West Felton C.E. Primary School
Academic: 2016-17
In previous years, have you completed a self-review of PE, physical activity and school sport?
Have you completed a PE, physical activity and sport action plan/ plan for the Primary PE and Sport Premium spend?
Is PE, physical activity and sport, reflective of your school development plan?
Are your PE and sport premium spend and priorities included on your school website?

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

SECTION 1B – SWIMMING AND WATER SAFETY self rescue
focus.
Swimming is an important skill and can encourage a healthy and active lifestyle. All Local Authority schools must provide swimming
instruction either in key stage 1 or key stage 2. The programme of study for PE sets out the expectation that pupils should be taught to:
 swim competently, confidently and proficiently over a distance of at least 25 metres


use a range of strokes effectively [for example, front crawl, backstroke and breaststroke]



perform safe self-rescue in different water-based situations.

Swimming and Water Safety
•
What percentage of your Year 6 pupils could swim competently, confidently and proficiently over
a distance of at least 25 metres when they left your primary school at the end of last academic year?
•
What percentage of your Year 6 pupils could use a range of strokes effectively [for example, front
crawl, backstroke and breaststroke] when they left your primary school at the end of last academic year?
•
What percentage of your Year 6 pupils could perform safe self-rescue in different water-based
situations when they left your primary school at the end of last academic year?
•
Schools can choose to use the primary PE and sport premium to provide additional provision for
swimming but this must be for activity over and above the national curriculum requirements. Have you
used it in this way?

Please fill out all of the
below:
94%
82 %
82 %
Yes

INSET

Activity

Costings

Finances 2016-2017 = £8540
Notes

Jonny Hughes Coaching working with Reception Year 6

£2365

One day per week

Swimming
Hire of Swimming Coaches
and Lifeguard

£1,110

One hour per week for 13
weeks

Superstars coaching for
Willow (Y4/5) by John
Bramley with tournament for
y4 later in year
KS1 Mini Superstars
coaching for Oak by John
Bramley

£220

6x 1 hour sessions+
competition

£150

5x1 hour sessions

MM PE co-ordinator time

£90

½ day

Forest school with MM Oak
class

£270

supply cover

Impact

Specialist coaches have provided valuable continual professional
development for teachers in terms of ‘up skilling’ the delivery of PE
lessons. Increased confidence in staff subject knowledge and
improve outcomes for pupils through exciting contexts and good PE
teaching.
All pupils have at least 2 hours of PE
Good quality delivery of swimming lessons and upskilling staff. This
year we provided all ks2 with high quality swimming lessons.
Improved confidence and safety in and around water for all
children. Weaker y6 swimmers had a greater number of lessons to
help them reach their 25m target, as a result 15/16 Y6 pupils
achieved (at least) the minimum statutory requirement for
swimming (See previous page)
Also provided link for able children to be directed to Oswestry
Otters swim club.
All Year 4 pupils experienced competition at an inter-school level,
raising confidence levels, resilience and enjoyment of competitive
sport. This year we won the competition!
Opportunity for Y1/2 children to take part in organised inter
school games competition from skilled coach. Times/ points were
compared between schools. Unfortunately we did not win as in July
2016 but West Felton came 24/43 teams.
PE Health and Safety policy and PE risk assessments updated,
presented and discussed with staff at staff meeting.
Creating sports page on website and adding posts to share sports
information and celebrate success and achievement.
We now have Trained Forest school leader (MM) on site, qualified
in Outdoor first aid. Opportunity for Y1/2 to take part in outdoor
learning and physical activity in natural environment which they
enjoyed and looked forward to each week.

SSCO LINK
OSHL

Gymnastic coaching from
Border gymnastics

£1125

Gymnastic lessons provided
for each class (£22.50 per
class session x 5 for 10
weeks).
6 sessions with y5/6
Transport for session at
Shrews town FC

Reading the game- football
literacy

£470

Chance to shine cricket
training

£87.50

Cricket sessions with Y5/6

Fencing day by Little
Musketeers

£180

Paying for Mark Goodridge,
The Corbet school’s SSCo to
liaise with all feeder Primary
Schools and organise
events/competitions.

£500 per
financial year

Sessions with each class to
encourage participation in
after school club
One morning per week/Sport
and Competition. Cost shared
between schools.

Subsidising after school
clubs

£520

Rugby, fencing, girls football
club and cricket

Provided staff with increased confidence and knowledge to teach
gymnastics safely.

Gave children the insight into the life of a professional sportsman
with quality football training from a football coach aswell as quality
providing literacy opportunities. Some children were then
enthused to attend football club aswell as watch Shrewsbury Town
play.
Upskilling teacher in cricket through fun activities . This ked to us
introducing a cricket club in the summer term which was very
popular and for which we had a waiting list.
Introduced whole school to a new sport particularly children less
likely to enjoy ball sports. This is hoped to have an impact on club
attendance in the Autumn term 2017.
Our children have had many opportunities to play alongside their
peers at both a competitive and non- competitive level in many
areas of sport due to the annual timetable of events organised by
Corbet School and the cluster schools. We have enjoyed a wide
range of competitions including new age kurling and orienteering
for the first time. By linking with other schools, the children
develop their social skills and confidence in unfamiliar
surroundings. It fosters positive relations with other schools in our
community.
Children given opportunity to participate in a variety of sports
clubs, attracting children who may not usually take part in an after
school club. Thus broadening their choices for a healthy lifestyle.
The after school clubs proved popular and provided links to clubs
outside school eg. gym, football, cricket
77% of pupils engaged in a sports club during 2016-17 with 40 %
engaged in a sports club every week.
Girls lunchtime football club was particularly popular, attracting
more girls to sport/ healthy lifestyle.
73% of KS2 girls participating in lunchtime football club

TRANSPORT
EQUIPMENT

Transport and supply cover
to interschool tournaments,
festivals and matches.
tournament.

£642.15

Events attended this year:
rugby, Quick sticks
tournament, High 5
tournament, sportsability
tournament, new age kurling,
dodgeball, rounders
tournament, orienteering,
cross country level 2
tournament and level 3
winter games,
Y4 Transport to St Peter’s
primary, Wem to take part in
Superstars

Purchasing of sports
equipment

£ 400

Gym mats

New sports kit

£500

Matching set of shirt/
shorts and socks

This has given our children the opportunity to participate in
events, develop, positive behaviour: commitment, self esteem, a
sense of fair play and promotion of positive values through active
physical activity
70%KS2 pupils participating in competitions
KS1 100% intra/inter competition
KS2 100% y4 and 100% Y6 inter school competition
Children have enjoyed taking part in a variety of competitions and
festivals this year. We entered cross country, orienteering and
new age kurling for first time.
We entered several teams in the Orienteering competition and
came 3rd and 4th but won the trophy overall for collecting the most
correct pins.
For the first time we entered a cross country team, several
children qualified for the level 2 tournament and one child for the
level 3 winter games.
We were runners up in high 5 and sportshall athletics
Ensure children are playing with good quality equipment.
Allowing more children to be active and engaged in hockey, football
while ensuring safety.
Super new sports kit to build teamwork and unity, smart at
tournaments

Awarded silver mark school games award 2016-17

Monies left from 2016-17 will be put carried forward and put towards permanent playground equipment.

